Exemplary Performance of SBPS Pupils
❖ In the Inter-school Competitions commemorating the sesquicentennial
year of Income Tax Department
The students of SBPS participated in the Inter- school competitions organised
by the Income Tax Department to celebrate the completion of 150 years of
income tax Levy in India. The students participated in the Painting, Essay
Writing, Slogan Writing, Debate and Quiz competitions and presented their
talent in an immaculate manner. Kumari Sonali Priya of grade X was successful
in bagging the 1st position in the Hindi Slogan Writing competition. Kanak
Khaitan of grade IX Secured the 1st runner-up position in the English essay
writing competition on the topic ‘The Role of Income Tax in Nation Building’.
Kushaldeep Singh of grade XII debated in a highly appreciable way on the topic
‘Taxation is a way of redistribution of wealth’ and propitiously grabbed the 1st
runner up position. They received the trophies and certificates from the chief
guest Hon'ble Mr. Justice Deepak Roshan, Jharkhand High Court.
School Head Personnel & Admin. Mr. Pradip Varma congratulated the winners
and said that such competitions enhance the skills of the students and make
them confident in all Spheres of life.
Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur appreciated the efforts taken by the Income tax
department of India and said that such competitions will create awareness
among the people about the importance of income tax in nation building.

❖
ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds cPp¨a us bUde VSDl foHkkx ds 150 o"kZ iwjs g¨us
ds miy{k esa vk;¨ftr baVj Ldwy çfr;¨fxrk dh dÃ dSVsxjh esa 'kkunkj çn'kZu
djrs gq, fo|ky; dk uke j¨'ku fd;k gSA çfr;¨fxrk esa ljyk fcjyk dh
dqekjh l¨ukyh fç;k ¼d{kk nloha½ us fganh Ly¨xu jkbfVax çfr;¨fxrk esa çFke
LFkku çkIr fd;k gSA d{kk uoe dh dud [kSrku us baxfy'k ,ls jk;fVax esa
f}rh; LFkku çkIr fd;k tcfd d{kk ckjgoha ds dq'kynhi flag us ^VSDls'ku bt
v os vkWQ fjfMLVªhC;w'ku vkWQ osYFk* fo"k; ij vk;¨ftr okn&fookn çfr;¨fxrk
esa çHkko'kkyh <ax ls vius rdZ çLrqr dj f}rh; LFkku çkIr fd;kA mUgsa eq[;
vfrfFk ekuuh; tfLVl Jh nhid j¨'ku] >kj[kaM gkÃd¨VZ }kjk VªkQh vkSj çek.k
i= çkIr gq,A
fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us cPp¨a d¨ 'kqHkdkeuk,a
nsrs gq, dgk fd bl rjg dh çfr;¨fxrkvksa ls cPp¨a esa vkRefo'okl c<+rk gSA
çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr d©j us Hkkjrh; vk;dj foHkkx ds iz;kl dh ljkguk dh
,oa dgk fd bl rjg dh çfr;¨fxrkvksa ls yksxksa esa vk;dj ds izfr tkx:drk
iSnk gksxh rFkk mUgsa ;g vkHkkl gksxk fd vk;dj ns'k fuekZ.k ds fy, fdruk
egRoiw.kZ gSA

